Summary. The effect of frequency-dependent advantage in wheat was investigated by growing F~ hybrid seeds of the crosses (Warimek • Halberd) and (Wariquam • Halberd) in a stand of Halberd at 5 frequencies: 4 %, 6.25 7% 11.11%, 25 % and 50 %. A reduction of 35 % to 40 g in grain yield of individual plants was observed with both hybrids as their frequencies changed from 4 g to 50 g. A similar trend with frequency was noted for several other plant characteristics, including total grain number, particularly with those measured towards the end of the growing season. Halberd plants did not show a corresponding increase as their frequency declined from 96 g to 50 %. -The following season, 76 F 4 lines from the cross (Warimek • Halberd) and 70 F 4 lines from (Wariquam • Gabo) were grown at frequencies of 6.25 ~ and 18.75 % in machine sown stands of Wariquam and Halberd, respectively. Again grain yield decreased as genotypic frequency increased. Furthermore, there was a positive correlation between frequency-dependent advantage and relative grain yield, suggesting that high yielding genotypes show a greater advantage at low frequencies than lower yielding ones.
Introduction
Frequency-dependent advantage is a term used by us for the phenomenon where a genotype at a low frequency in a population has a higher fitness or a higher yield than it has when present at a high frequency.
This phenomenon if demonstrated may have important consequences for selection within the segregating populations grown by plant breeders.
The isolation of superior genotypes from segregating populations and the persistence of off-type genotypes in a variety during several generations of seed multiplication are problems inherent in the breeding of self-pollinated cereals. In the former, the frequency-dependent effect may reduce the efficiency of single-plant selection, and in the latter it could result in a change in the properties of a variety during multiplication.
A breeder of a self pollinated crop would like to select effectively in the F 2 generation of a cross since the frequency of genotypes with all the desired alleles is highest in that generation (Shebeski 1967) . However, for wheat and barley, selection for yield in the F 2 on a single plant basis is considered by many authors to be ineffective (Allard 1960; Bell 1963) . The main reasons usually advanced are that single plant performance is confounded by genotype-environment interaction and inter-plant competition, and Allard and Adams (1969) and Sakai (1961) have shown that the performance of an individual in a mixture is often affected by its neighbours. More specifically, it is possible that the performance of a genotype in a mixture is influenced by the frequency of like or similar genotypes in the population. Allard, Jain and Workman (1968) and Harding, Allard and Smeltzer (1966) found that, in populations of lima bean, the frequencies of the heterozygotes in a population were higher than could be accounted for by heterozygote advantage and out-crossing and that their fitness increased as they became rare. They ascribed this to frequency-dependent selection. Frequency dependence of reproductive values was also reported for wheat (Khalifa and Qualset 1974) ; but was not evident in barley, even when strong competition was demonstrated (Early and Qualset 1971) . Experiments with insects (Kojima and Yarbrough 1967; Tobari and Kojima 1967) have also shown that the fitnesses of different karyotypes were frequency-dependent and Ehrman (1968) has indicated that the rare genotypes were more successful in securing mates.
An extensive literature now exists (for example McGinnis and Shebeski 1968; Knott 1972 ) which suggests that there is usually a low or insignificant correlation when the performance of genotypes grown in a mixture as spaced plants is compared to their performance in pure stands as crops or swards. These inconsistencies can be due to either variations attributable to changes in densities, or to differences arising from interactions with neighbouring genotypes. In a cereal breeding program it is possible to ignore the former by growing the segregating generations at commercial densities, but this may exacerbate the latter. The work reported here is part of a project investigating the feasibility of single plant selection at commercial plant densities.
A segregating population resulting from the intercrossing of diverse parents consists of a large number of different genotypes. Among these many of the individuals are similar, genetically; others rare and quite different from the majority. If selection is practised in these circumstances, it is possible that the choice of genotypes will be influenced by their frequency. If a genotype performs well in a mixture because it is rare, this advantage will not persist when it is selected and propagated in a pure stand. Selection would then be ineffective and many potentially high yielding genotypes might have been overlooked. This paper reports the results from two experiments designed to demonstrate the existence and measure the magnitude of frequency-dependent advantage in wheat as a prelude to further investigations of its operation in segregating populations. In the first, two F 1 hybrids were grown at five different frequencies in a stand of one of the parent varieties to determine both the frequencies at which the effect could be measured and the mean response of a hybrid grown in a parent. The second was aimed at measuring the magnitude and variation of the effect in F 2 derived lines, and to compare these to the FlS and their parents.
Materials and Methods

Experiment 1
Experiment 1 consisted of two sub-experiments of the same design. InExperiment 1A, F~ plants of the cross (Warimek X Halberd), subsequently abbreviated as (Wm X H), were grown in a mixed stand with Halberd at five frequencies 4%, 6.25%, II.115, 25% and 50%. In Experiment IB, (Wariquam x Halberd) F• subsequently abbreviated as (Wq X H), were grown in Halberd at the same 5 frequencies. There were four replicates in each experiment.
To reduce the numbers of hybrid seeds required, each replicate was planted with the frequencies in ascending order. Hence 4 % was always on the outside, the intermediate frequencies were bordered by lower and higher frequencies and the 50 % was adjoined by the 50 % of the adjacent replicate. Seeds were sown every 6.7 cm. The distance between rows was also 6.7 cm, giving a density of approximately 222 plants per square metre, which is similar to that used commercially. The positions of the hybrids were marked by small wooden sticks to enable observation of their development from emergence to harvest. At each frequency in each replicate, eight hybrids were chosen at random for observation, except at the lowest frequency, where all the hybrids were recorded. The same number of Halberd plants immediately adjacent to the selected hybrids were also recorded, as it was thought these plants might show an inverse response to frequencies, as compared with the hybrids. At the two lower frequencies, 4 7~ and 6.25 %, the Halberd plants at the second position away from the hybrids were also measured to determine the extent of competition of the hybrids.
Experiment 2
During 1972 and 1973, a number of lines from the crosses (Warimek X Halberd) and (Wariquam x Gabo) subsequently abbreviated to (Wm x H) and (Wq x G) respectively, were advanced from F~ to F4 by single-seed-descent. At the start of the 1973 season sufficient seeds were obtained from 76 F 4 lines of the cross (Wm x H) and 70 F~ lines of the cross (Wq x G) to be used in Experiments 2A and 2B, respectively. The F4 lines, together with the Fls of both crosses and the four parents were grown at two frequencies, 6.25 % and 18.75 %, at Roseworthy Agricultural College. Each experiment was a split-plot design, with genotypes as main plots and frequencies as subplots.
Due to the large area of the experiment, 70x30 m, it could not be hand sown; instead the seeds were mixed at the relevant frequencies and sown with a cone seeder. The genotype to provide the background stand of plants, Wariquam or Halberd, was chosen to be sufficiently distinct from the hybrid material for it to be identified at maturity.
The distinguishing features were:
(Wm x H) hybrid : tall, tip-awned, brown heads. Wariquam background : short, strongly-awned, white heads. (Wq x G) hybrid : medium height, stronglyawned, white heads. Halberd background : tall, tip-awned, brown heads.
There were 3 replicates in each experiment. Each 2.50 m plot consisted of 12 rows 10cm apart. The commercial rate of seeding (70 kg/ha) was used. The cone seeder was constructed to sow two rows from each cell of a seed magazine. In each plot, the 4 outer rows (rows 1, 2 and 11, 12) were borders and consisted of only the background genotype. Two of The results for grain yield per plant of the F 1 and
Halberd are shown in Fig. 1 ; and a summary of other characters in Table 1 . (ii) Experiment 1B: (Wq • H) in Halberd
In this experiment, one of the 4 replicates was severely damaged by waterlogging and has been excluded. Again, a significant negative linear regression of yields on frequencies was observed (Fig. 2) .
The regression coefficients for grain yield and other characters for varying frequency are summarized in Table 2 . Tables 1 and 2 . Regression coefficients of (Wm • H) and Halberd, and (Wq X H) and Halberd at 5 frequencies (a)*, **, *** denote significance (b/ 0) at 5 7~, 17~ and 0.1 7o probability levels, respectively. This notation for statfstical significance is used for all tables. The analyses for several characters are presented in Table 5 . Seventy six F 4 lines of (Win • H) all showed f.d.a, when grown in a stand of Wariquam. They had higher yields at the low than at the high frequency (Fig.3) . The mean yield per line was 41.15g/plot at the low frequency compared to 25.57 g/plot at the high frequency. This reduction of 38 % was comparable to that found in Experiments IA and 1B although the range between frequencies was less in this experiment (6.257o to 18.7570 compared to 47o to 50 7~). The results in Table 5 indicate that high yield of the hybrids at the low frequency was associated with a greater height, more spikes per plant and a greater total weight. Fig.3 for the parents, Tables 3 and 4 . Comparisons between (Win x H) and Halberd, and (Wq • H) and Halberd for various plant characters at the 50 % frequency Table 3  Table 4 Genotype (Fig. 5) . The positire correlation suggests that highly competitive genotypes tended to be more likely to exhibit f.d.a.
F .d.a. is also evident in
(ii) Experiment 2B: (Wq x G) in Halberd
The results in Experiment 2B were similarly analysed (Table 6 ). Most of the F 4 lines of (Wq x G) had higher yields at the low frequency than at the high frequency (Fig.6) . F .d.a. was also expressed by the parents, Wariquam and Gabo, and their F I. Wariquam was slightly better than the F 1 and both were among the 25 % highest yielding F4s. Gabo was among the lower 30 ~ of the F 4 lines. The higher yield at the low frequency was associated with a higher expression of other characters at this frequency.
The distribution for height (Fig.7) had a significant negative skew, whereas the distribution for other characters had a strong positive skew. The correlation coefficient between f.d.a, and competitive ability was 0.38 and was significant at I ~ level (Fig.8) . Although the analysis of variances indicated that the 70 lines had higher yields at the and lines were non-significant (Table 6 ). Figure 8 shows that some of the~e lines did have higher yields at the high frequency.
Discussion
Both of the present experiments were designed to de- One major restriction of using hybrid seeds was that they were available in limited numbers. Hence, it was not possible to allocate the different frequencies (Experiment 1) in a completely randomized design as this would have required considerably more hybrid seeds for the borders, especially at high frequencies. This was overcome by growing the frequencies in ascending order, although one criticism of such a design was that the differences in yield of the hybrids at different frequencies could have been a systematic effect if there had been a fertility trend in the same direction as frequencies. However, the non-significant regression of the Halberd plants (Tables 1 and 2 ) with frequency indicated that this was not a factor. Furthermore, the results for each replicate separately showed that the hybrids had higher yields at the low than at the high frequency. It was unlikely that a similar trend in soil fertility occurred in all 4 replicates.
Since grain size did not change with frequency (Tables 1 and 2 ), the changes in grain yield were associated closely with changes in the number of grains per plant, which, in an agricultural population, is the factor most commonly influencing the fitness of the genotype (Palmer 1952; Suneson 1949) . Hence, the f.d.a, represents the action of frequency-dependent selection in a single generation.
The results of Harding, Allard and Smeltzer (1966) for lima bean were much more pronounced than for the work reported here. In mixtures of hybrids and parents, the test genotype, a hybrid, had a yield reduction of 66.7 70 as their frequency increased from 2 70 to 16 70. At the latter frequency, it was found that the fitness of the hybrids was equal to those of the parents. Khalifa and Qualset (1974) found that when two genotypes of wheat were mixed in all combinations at 12. 570 frequency increments, grain yield of the stronger competitor was reduced from a relative value of 1.33 at 12.570 frequency to 0.80 in pure stand, a reduction of 39.8 70 which is comparable to the present findings. However, its yield in pure stand was lower than that of the poorer competitor by 20 70 (reproductive value = 1.00 ).
As a marked f.d.a, effect was evident in Experiment 1, it was expected that the neighbouring background plants might show an inverse effect; that is a reduced yield when neighbouring a plant at low frequency. In fact, the plants showed no significant
trend. An explanation is that the Halberd plants were not grown at low frequencies but between 50 70 and 96 g ; hence, they were almost always in competition with like genotypes at all frequencies of the test plant. (Tables 1 and 2 ) had regression coefficients with the same sign as that for grain yield.
In the later stages of growth these measurements were statistically significant. Thus, the f. for practically all the lines were positive, despite the relatively small range in frequencies (effectively 12.5 %). The highly consistent increase in yield associated with the lower frequency resulted in the very highly significant variance ratios for frequency in Tables 5 and 6 . The absence of any significant interaction in the same tables supports the generality of the conclusion that f.d.a, is widespread in wheat.
